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地址 Fluorital S.r.l.
Via Roma n. 54 
31050 Villorba (TV)

国家 意大利

电话号码 0039 0422 919 203

传真 0039 0422 919 224

互联网 www.fluorital.com

 

职员 20

年营业额 3.000.000 US$

证书 DIN EN ISO 9001

创建年份 1956

联系人
Contact 1. 先生 Andrea Gozo 

Customer Care & PD Manager 
Phone: 0039 0422 919203  

产品/机械
Supplier of Drying UV Technology, Screen Printing, Metal Coatings (Precious Metals), Glass colours

产品和背景
Since many years Fluorital is present as leader on the market of the organic products for the decoration and protection of the surfaces. The company
started its activity in the 60s, and it is grown adapting itself to the customers’ demands, aiming at the research and launching new products that have
received the approval of the market at international level. Currently it is present in the sectors of the spray varnishes and silk screen inks for glass,
metals and plastic materials. The company’s mission has its foundations in the continuous improvement and in the constant investment into
development. The target that Fluorital has established is the total customer’s satisfaction. Such purpose is not only pursued with the achievement of
products which guarantee more and more elevated performances, but also turning attention to the environmental safeguard, taking care of the
ecological impact by the formulation of more correct products from the point of view of the emissions in atmosphere and of the health on the place of
work. Fluorital, that works according to the quality system ISO 9001, guarantees products carefully checked and severely tested.
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A service of glassglobal.com, an affiliate of glassglobal group.
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您出版的地址材料版权是属于公司或对它的第三者销售代理，保留所有权。任何用户访问这样的资料的只限于个人使用, 并且用户对材料的
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